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CAMPBELL BROS.,
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tAVFICE In Underwood's Prick Building
er Grange Store.
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me8 advertisers will be charged at the fol

VOn. square three months 88 00
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"Transient notices in local column, 20 cent per

Tint for eacn insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
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" " POSTOFFICK.

nnnm-Fr- om J a. m. to 7 p. m. Biinlays

m to ISO p. m,
SUil arrive. from the south an 1 leave. m north
Te a m. Arrive, from the north in I out loinn

, ,th at 1M p. m. For Sini.Nw Franklin
Crawford.-di-

an-- Tii
T,n " Welneaiay. Vor

Creek anl Brownsville at I r.M.
ltterVw.il bore-et- fur delivery hlf an hour after

. Il S ?m n. olHre- hour before 'X'TTETtSON. P. M

SOCIETIES.
Nn II. A. F. ant A M

Meets first and third Welnesluy. In eseli

month.

BPKWITB BtlTTK rotMIK Vo. 11 I. O.
gfXlflsg'i o. F. Meetsevory Tuesday evening.

r--' Wimswhsla EscuMyursT No. 6,
jneets on the M an 1 4th Welnesdars in meh montli.

ION CLEAVER.

m- - DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OOMSOVER GRANGE STORE, first

J l door to the right, up stairs. Formerly

.!! C. W. Fitch.
Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless extraction of

testh.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN

HAS Office first building north of
the Astor House, up stairs. Charges reason
able and all work warranted for five years.

Nov2:tf

T. W. Siielton, M. T. W. IIahkis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton 2c Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SIHSEMS,

Kuaene City, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON," :

NIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

me on Ninth Street, oppoxlto the f.
rharle Hotel, and at llclleufc,

TfltTGMfiNK CITY OKKfiON.,

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERSto the citizens of Eugene City and

surrounding country. Special attention given
to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTEll-IX-

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St Charles Hotel.

DH. JOSEPH P GILL
AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res-

idenceC when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church. ,

l)r. F. M. Walker
TTAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY,
XX Oregon -o-ffice at St. Charles Uotel-a- nd

will treat thefollowingdiaeases:. Consump-
tion (Phthisis Pulmonale), Bronchitis, lary-

ngitis, Brights' Disease of the Kidneys, Dropsy,
Rheumatism, Peritonitis, Erysipelas, Dypthe-ria- ,

Dyspeia, Nasal Catarrh, and other
to numerous too mention.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878.

A. I N1CKLIN, M. D.,
AND U. S. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pensions offers hi servce to

the citizens of Eugene City and vicinity.
Uterine dhev- - ft speciality. .

Residence orner of Willamette and 1 cntli

streets, u ene City, Oregon.

S. S. HOFFMAN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIt'N.
WUhtsto inform his patrons that the

that he has removed from town is false.
He may be found at his OFFICE-Jud- ge Ks-lo- n

' former residence on High Street

CEO. B. DORRIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on W'illamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

MARKET
I T. L. BDYO, Proprietors.
wilt

KEEP CCSSTAXTLT 0!f HAXD,

BEEF,
TEAL,

FORK AND muttQ,
Dried Ifeat. of U kinds. Trd, Tallow.eU. WU1

II imt a eaaaks from I to i eenta.

JEWELKY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKcT. t&Q
DEALER tX Jg3

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
VAUWark Warraate4.jP9

J.S-- LCCKKY.

Ill will it Co. brick, Wil'aiMtte Street.

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS SKuICTOHY.

ALEXANDER, J. the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the
street, one door north of the post oHice.

AI1RAMS, W. H. ftBRO.-I'lan- ing mill,
ash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,

Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY. J. house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl st.

BOLON, J. MechanicalDm
tist Ainth t, opKsite at Charle tel

BOOK SrORE-O- na d.M.r south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
piain ana lancy.

BOYD ft MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, iwlc and lard Willamette street,
lietween biulitli and .Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store am
agricultural nniilements, southeast corner of

V illamette anM beventh streets.
CHRISM AN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. umce at express ottice,

CHAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch
e, .,iocks anu juusnai instruments Wil
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. --Dealer in groceries, nro
visions, country pnxiuce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and mi nts.

DORRIS. B. F. --Dealer In Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and JMxlith.

DURANT, WM.--Me- at Market beef, nork
veal anil mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. Druggists and dealers
iu uiis, ew.. ft iuniuetT street, ue
tween Eighth ami Ninth.

FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry (mods,

clothing and general merchandise W iliam
ette street, U'twecn Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printing ojhee, corner W ulumette and Aighih
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers iu general mer
chandise and produce, comer highth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, PostolSce, Willamette a ecet, between
seventh an I highth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general
northwest- - corner Willamette and

Ninth streets.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars ami a
fine pigeon-hol- e table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Parle- r, Hair dres-

ser and ba h rooms, east side Willamette st,
second door north of St Charles Hotel

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war- -

, ranted. Shop nn 9th street
JAMES, B. IL Stoves, ami mi.nufacturer f

Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
Eighth and Nin'.h.

KINSEY..T. D. -- Sash, blinds find door fac-

tory, window and dour fraiivi, niouldiiii.'s,
etu., glair t'l glaos cuttinj difhe to order.

LYNCH, A. Grorerim, provision, fruits,
etc, Willamette street, first doer

south of Postufficc.

I.FCKEY, J. tnd Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth's drug stole.
McCLAKKN, JAMES Choice, wines, liquors,

i uHAf l..vuun .l.tlt
and Ninth.

MELLER, JL Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner ot mill and
Olive streets.

OSBURN ft CO. Dealers in dinys, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc W illamette St.,
opMi8ite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
. .. ...i. I .engineer, itesiuence on recv.

PENNINGTON, B.

mission Merchant, corner seventh and mgu
streets.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in aldlery, Har
ness, Carriage rrimiinngK. etc. vt illamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

?0ST OFFICE A new stock of standard
s;:'.ool ImwU. just received at the post omce.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing blacksmith, Eightn street, uetween il-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner Willamette ana oeveum
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,

groceries and general merchandise, southwest

corner Willamette and Eighth street.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel in the
city. Comer Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,

etc Willamette street
SCHOOL SITPLIES-- A large and varud

assortment of slate of all sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON 4 BEAN-Attorn- eys

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. J- .- Attorney Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage

business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford -- Willamette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

LIKIN, D. R. Saddlery, harness, saddle

trees whiie,eto., Willamette street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

DKUGGIS TSt
TTTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

V all ite branches at the old stand, offering

increaeed inducements to customer, eli and I

new, As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

FARM FOR BALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
hundred aud sixty acts, 100 acre wider

cnluration; ail nnder trar and tee un prove--1

I Gtnicrre, iht Parnride.

"Two liiin1reil ami sixty three Hue
Csqueland, caMy," said to the driver
the well-ilressi- d yuung aian who,
morily itltvr niidniylil on the 12tli ot
Feliruitry, 1844, jumpiMl into a hack
nay coich in the Uuc St. llonore,
l'aris.

"Two liundreil and sixty-lliret- ,

sir
"Yk, cubliy. What makes you

la.i.'h?"
"Well, sir, I never tell tales out ol

school; but ih s coincidence?"
"What eoin sideline 1"
"Just when you hailed mo I had ta-

ken an eldvriy g t'lvlcninn to N.
63 Hue C.qiulaii.l."
"Yiii dun't cay so. How did he

look ?"
"He was lal' and slender; his hair

was p.'i feet ly white. Iu h;s button
hole Iu- - wore Ine nuuon or the le
gion id Honor.'

Tim joung man became very
tlioiiohtiiil on hearing these words.

"Drive on," he said to the hack-man- .

Filleen minutes later the oaiTii;e
stopped iu trout of No. Jii3 line Co
quihind. That street was an ex- -

cei clinirly narrow one, and the police
said, that l:in;eroiii eharae.lers were
among the principal inmates of the
old tashi ned houses. No. 203 was a

very quiet old building. It was evi
dent thai it daied irin the limu of
Henry IV. It had but lew windows.
He eaterance door was aiolied, ami

t la I

its two wings, made oi massive oax
wood, were Bludded with heavy brass
nailx.

The voiins man aliuhied
"Shall IwaitTaoked the hack-

man.
"No." renlied the voung man.
He rau' tho door bell. An old

woman opvned the door.
Mia is not at Lome, Monsieur Uen

lene," she said
"Not at home? ' lie asked, in an

almost threatening tone. "Uhy
don't you get. out ot the way r"

"because you snail not come in
here at all !" slm cried, trying to slam
the door in bis lacr.

The Tounir nan, tut, ring a terrible
oalh, hurled the old woman bark into
the hallw.ty Then I e hurried up
Maim and knocked ut a door near the
amling. There was no re&iioime, but

lie heard a iow whimper in the room.

"Open the door, luuetle, he cried.
Snll lie response.
The old women meanwhile ascend

ed the staircase.
"Get t ut of my house!" she cried,

as she reached the landing.
In a paroxysm of passion he struck

her a blow in the fate thai caused her
to roll down stairs.

Then he threw himsell with h'.s

whole strength against the doar.
Almost o.i the threshold he was met
ly a eautilul young woman. She
was en deshabille, Hushed and ex-

cited.
"Fiuette"' he cr'.ed, "ho is here

with you V"

She paused for breath.
"No one, Allied," she replied, try-

ing to aveid the piercing glances
which ho bent upon her.

"You le. Finette."
He looked about the elegantly fur-

nished room, he looked uud. r the
bed; he examined everything. He
did not find unybo y.

"Ilnard you whisper wiih some-

body, Finette."
"iMaybo I was talking in my sleep,"

she rep'ied, iu a faltering tone. He
was reassured. He kissed her and
begged her pardon.

" Allied, I'm hungry," she said,
herself Iron) his fervent em-

brace. "Take me to a resturant."
"Wi'.h pleasure, Finette."
She pui on lit i shawl aud hat.

They left I he room. She did not
lock the duor.

Alter g"iug down stairs w til the
young woman Allred (jenter.e slid
deuly remembered that be had lelt his

eaiie iu the room. He hurried up of
stairg again, con rary to her remon-

strances. As he reopened the door
lie started baek in dismay. .

An aid man wss there. of
"Father !" ejaculated Alfred, turn

iiig very pale.
Th- - old man burst into derisive

laughter.
'I did not know, Alfred," ho said,

cynically, '"that we were rivals." al
"Kivals I" ;t

"And by this time, my son, I sup
pose that you are convinced wheie
M'lie Fineite'e aftVctioHS are most
sincerely bestowed."

Alfred" uttered t cry of rage, and
ru-he- d al his father.

A terrible etrugule ensued between
he two. The nie of ti.eir scuffling

and ot oaths which they uttered at-

tracted Finette aud the old woman to
the Scene.

Finette tried to separate them, but
to no purpose.

tn bis jealous (renzy Alfred drew a
plunged il into bis lather's

heart, and dangerously wounded Fin- -

menU in good onler, which we wi'l eell at a Ue ID her llgbt brcst.
bargain, and on the rooet reaeonable term, j jfj, faU,er wa( ,lmrnt instantly

SXX lt'S.l.o'killed and Fm.tt.died the next day.

I he miirderiT surrendered bimselt
to the police, and the Assizes lound
him guiiiv ol murder.

Ilo was guillotined with t black
veil over his lace, and clad only in a
sciin.y nempen garment.

I'atrbini Sun In law.

It was tho second time he had no- -

companied the young lady home
Irome one of those little social par-
ties which are so often gotten up to
bring fond hearts a step nearer to
each olker.

When they reached the crate she
asked him if he would com. in. He
said he would, and ho followed her
into the hauso. It was a calm, still
night, aud the hour was so late thai
he had no fear ol seeing the old folks.
sural) look Ins lint, told linn to sit
down, and she left the room to lav
off her things. She was hardly gone
oeiore ner mother camo in, smiled
sweetly and dropped down beside
the young man, and said :

'I always did say that if a poor
nut a respectable young man fell iu
love wiih my Sarah he should have
my consent. Sotno mothers would
saurilice their daughters' happiness
tor riches, hut 1 am i ot ot that
class."

Hie young man gave a start of
alarm. He didn't know whether he
liked Sarah or not, and he didn't
ihitk of such a thing as marriage,

"Mie has acknowledged to mo lhal
she loves yon," continued Ihemothei,
and what is lor her happiness is for

mine."
The young nan gave two starts of

alarm tins time, an-- ho felt his cheeks
grow pale. "I I haven't," he stain-m.re-

n hen she said :

"Oh, never mind. I know yen
haven't much money, but, ol course
you II live with mo. We'll take in
boarders, and 1 11 risk that we II get
along all right."

It wa a bad situation. He hadu'i
even looked love nt Sirah, and ho
tboo :hl to u.ideceivu the mollur.

"I hadn't no idea of of" he stam-

mered, when she hel 1 up hor hauds
and said :

"I know you hadu'i, but ii's all
liglt With your wages and what
the boarders bring in we shall gel
uloni; as snug as bu;s iu a rug."

"Ilut, madam, but but "
"All I ask is 'h t you bo good to

her," interrupted the mother. "S.uali
has a tender heart aud loving nature
and if you should be cross or ugly It
won d break her down in a week. '

The young man's pyes stood out
like cocoanuis in a show window, and
he rose up and tried to say some-
thing. IIu said :

"(treat hravens! madam, I can I

permit ' .
"Never mind about the thanks,"

she interrupted, "I don't believe in
long courtship myself, aud let me
suggest an ear y day for the marriage.
The 23d of September is my birth-dav- ,

and it would be nice for von to
bo married on that tin v.

"Hut but but!" '
"There, there ! I don't expect any

speeches in reply," olio laughed
You and Sarah hx it up to night,

and I'll try to boa model mother in
law. I believe I uin good tempered
and kindheaited, thourh I did once
follow a young man 200 miles and
shoot the lop of his head off for
agreeing to marry Sarah ai d then
jumping the country !"

She patted him on the head and
slid out, and now that young man
wants advice. He wants to know
whether he had better gel iu lliu way
of a locomotive or slide off the wharf.

Great pyramid of Egypt.

An English architect, Mr. Tile, has
been "figuring Up ' the cost of the
Ifieat pyramid near Gizet. .lis ori-

ginal dimonsians at the base were 7G4

square feet, and it has a' perpendicu-
lar height of 480 feel, covering tour
acres, one rood, twenty two perches

ground. It consumed 79,028,000
cubic feet of stone; and Mr Tile adds
lhal it could not now be built for less
than 30,000,000, sterling. The joint

the large easing blocks of granite
were so fine as lo be scarcely percep-
tible, not thicker than paper, and the
mortar was so adhesive that the
stones, in sum- - ca es, broke through
their substance rather ihan ive way

their jointing. The cost, therelore,
this structure, reddeeil to federal

currency, was $145,200,000, a sum
large enough lo build and put in lun
niniierder ix good, substatial rail
roads between New York and the
Atlantic and San Francisco oa the
1'acific.

Stlem held a meeting last Thorn
day aud resolved "that we, the cili
ztus ot Salem, al Marion ceunty, in
public meeting assembled, hereby
pledge the sum of $3000 for the erec-
tion af a new pavilion building on
the grounds of the agricultural socie-

ty during the season of 1879, and its
completion for occupancy for the an-

nual exhibition of this year." Iiy the
plana submitted, the new building
will be 45x70 feet.

1 Woman Jocktj.

In a ortain Louden boarding
house. no, lar Iron) Keuent's Park.
the guest who comes in late at nijht
will sometimes see a side saddle ly-
ing on the floor in the lower hall.
Usually it has disappeared bolore he
is down in the morning. It not, a
finely formed, healthy yeuog Eng-
lish woman will bo ne of the Aix'lo- -

American company that gnthers al
the hrcaklasfr table. She is its
owner. J ins boarding house is her
home. Itidmir horses at races aud
sales is her occupation. An orphan
ol respectable parentage, obliged to
support hersell, the avenues to a livo- -

ood that opened bolore such a
young girl as she, in the crowded,
mowing life el iMiglmid, were few

and iiiipioiiiisiiiL'. Mho bad an Knir- -

lisli wow no's love of animals and out
door occupations. And sho had
dauntless, magnificent physical cour
age. So she drifted into this strange
me. Mm finds employment Iroiu one
end ef England lo the other. One
morning she is off by tab, her saddle
beside her, for horse market in the
east of Loudon. The next, perhaps,
sho is hurrying from her early break-
fast to take the train at King's Cross
for Doucester, There is no horse se
vicious that she hesitates to mount
him. He may fall with hor; he can-
not throw her. She is scut tor to
ride horses lhal men daro pot or will
not; horses that have killed their
riders more than once, and '.liat will
do the best to kill her. But she has
a reputation that, tor bread's sake
and shelter's sake she cannot afford
lo lose, and she never declines to
mount a horse because it is dangerous
to do so. One night she comes home
bruised a d weak her horse fell on
her to dav. Another, her face Hushes
wiih satisfaction as she tells her kind
friend, the landlady, that hor horse
won the race. Often she does not
eat a mouthful from her early break
fist, bel'oro the rest of the house are
up, until her day's work is done.
Success depends ou her being able to
command every panicle ot nervous
force she possesses; she can spare
none of it f r the process of diges-
tion. She is intelligent and womanly

just ns womanly as if her work
kept her an otlico or behind u

counter, insteau of among slablo- -

kepers, joultejsand sporting men.
(Jhieage TimesT "

Not For Ciln.

Fancy farmers men who work for
pleasure rather than gain have been
ridiuculed injustly; for they have beeo
to farmers what inventors have been
to manufacturerr. They have experi
mented for the good ot the world,
while others hitko simply worked fur
their own sain. They tested theories,
while others have raised crops for
market. They have given dignity
and glory to the occupation ot farm-

ing it never had before. Fancy far-

mers have changed the wild boar into
the Suffolk ami Berkshire; the wild
bull of Britain into tho Shorthorn;
thu mountain sheep, wiih its loan
body and hair fleece, into Soullid iwn
ard Merino. They have increased
the capabilities and usefulness of all
l iuesi io animals. They introduced
irrigation and iinaeMraining, grinn-
ing ni.d cooking food for stock. They
oic'lii guano Iron) rem and nitrate

of soda lium Chili. They introduced
and domesticated all ' the plants we
have ot fcr-ig- n origin. They
brought out the theory of rotation of
crops as a natural means oi Keeping
up and increasing Hie tenuity ot ine
soil. They first ground up gypsum
and bones, ami treated the latter with
acid to make mnnuie ot pecul ar
value, They first analyzed the
soils, as a means ol determining what
was wauled to increase tteir lerlility.
Thev introduced ihe most approved
methods of raising and distributing
water. They have given us new
varieties of finite and vegetables and
flowers. A fancy farmor originated
the Early Kose potato; another, the
Wilsi n strawberry; and sti'i another,
the Concord grape. Men like these
add iuimensly te the wealth of the
country.

The Dayton Narrow Gauge Hail
roid Company arealieady preparing
for the Summer s work. A great
amount of freight even at this time
i.isses over the road. As aoon as the
wealh. permits a force of men willr

. , . . , i . .
proceed in complete ine roan io
Jallas. The tram makes daily trips

from ibis point to Sheridan, Terry-
lale and Hubbaid station. '1 he lo

cal passenger travel on the road is
steadily increasing, and is a feaioreo
great couvenisno ' to farmers I'ving
near the interior towns, it giving
thorn an opportunity of gning "to
town, and back the si-n- day, ct a

very small expense, lhe cars slop
anywhere along tho road.

A stage will make two trip each
week from North Yamhill to lilla-moo-

The road across tho moun-

tains is not yet clear frem anow, but
can be traveled on horseback.

.Narrow Escapes.

Chambers' Journal.
Most singular was the escape of

young Shropshire, lady from an igno-m;uio-

death Slaying iu Paris duf
ing the Heign of Terror she was
dragged with other unfortunate
"aiisiocrits" before ene of tho tribu-
nals. S!ii pleaded that she was an
English w oman; but was on tho point
ot being hurried out to the waiting
tumbril, when one ef the Judges
ssked ber what provincn in Eng-
land she was a native of. In her
fright she exclaimed "Salup," a reply
greeted by a general shout and dap-

ping of bauds, followed by an order
io let ber go; and amid cries of "Sa- -

1 ipo ! Salope 1" the dazed girl was
hustled into thesitectto run noma,
wonderinrrjhat her bead was still on

her shoulders, little thinking that by
uttering tlio word she bail
effectually rebutted the notion of her
being one ef the haled aristocrats,
thanks to "Salope" being a word then
used lo designnto one of the most
depraved ol her sex. Another re-

markable escape ef that terrible lime
was that of M. De Chatoaubrun, for
he was not only condemnod, but ac-

tually waited his turn at tho guillo-

tine, standing sixteenth in a line of
twenty. The filteenth head bad fall-

en, whon the machine rot out of
oider, and tho five had to wait ur til
it was repaired. The crowd pressed
forwurd lo seo what was going on;
and as it began to grow dark M. Do
Chateaubaiin lound himself gradually
thrust into the rear of tho spectators;
si lie wisely siippuii away, aim meet-
ing a man simple enough or charita-

ble enough to take l.is word that a
wag had tied his hands and run off
with his hat, had his hands set free,
and managed to reach a safe hiding-plac- e.

A lew days later he put him

self beyond tli9 reach of the exec-tionc- r.

The Currlage Trirk.

, Chambers' Joiini d.

A certain builder of carriages made
a practice of keeping a carriage on
hand lo palm off on the executors ef
deceased noblomea. It was a costly
vehicle, handsomely tiled up. Al
soon as tho death ot a nobleman oc-

curred, tho carriage was decorated
with the arms of the deceased in tho
best style of herald painting, with
this preparation a letter was dispatch-

ed to tho exeouters respectful in-

quiring when it would be convenient

lo remove the carrugo which had
been built according to the orders of
Ins lordship. It had been some time
ready to be taken away, and the price
was 190, or some such sum. This

unpleasant announcement usually led

io a compromise. The oarriage not
being wauled, a sum of money was
paid by the executors, to take it off

t'leir hands. This was precisely what .

was anticipated. Tho carriage wae
now ready for a fresh start in pleader-ing- .

Thoarmoral benrings were oblit-

erated; and lhe panels were prepared i

to receive tho heral lie blazonry oflhe
next nobleman on whose xeoutors
the same trick could bo played off.

Vnrv clever this: but. like all roguer

ies, it was at length found out, Bnd

a loss ef reputation ensued. What be-

came ol the carriage that had under

gone 80 many irHiisioruiawune wv

know not.

Honk Honk.

On Monday last, savn the Carson
(Nev.) Appeal, llauk iMonkj the ve-

teran Jehu, was a half century eld.
His friends, who aro everybody, hopo
thai ho may live another filly years.
Wo do not believe that Hank ever .
made an e&emv, unless il was the
late Horace Greeley. Thie reminde
us of an anecdote. When Horace
Greely was running for the Presiden-
cy Hank thought the old man might
reward him for gelling him through
"on time" a few years before, so he
wrote to the veteran philosopher,
asking far some easy and lucrative
government billet in the event of hie

election. Mr. Greeley replied: "I
would ralher see you in ten thousand
fathoms in hell than give you a crust
of bread, for you are the only roan
who ever had tho power to place me
in a ridiculeus light before tbo Amer-

ican people, and you villainously ex-

ercised tb.it power."

C004 county has bad an attack of '

teacher! institute

The new depot near Perydale Polk
county, will be called McCoyville.

L. F. Lane has been elected captain
eflheUmpqua Guard, at Uascburg.

California capitalist have leased,

Knott's quartz mill t Bohemia, Lane
county.

We regret to hear of the severe and
continued illness of General Lane, at
his boine in Douglas county..

At a special election held at Baker
City on the 8th inst., lor city nr
ehal, Walter Brown waa elected by
14 tnajori'y, 120 vo'e being cast.


